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At Ok* church cm iMt iufuter ,Be»» from fl«ht to teo acrt« iu oats every ila

tins to site bmith's Worm 
fell It-ly

and Hr*. 6igrbod returned 
lastvwk.

Hiffood h is A pateb of check- 
r town it'tMshHns iyt aenw 

be baa mtheied fire bales and

•Mob tHHsfiueeae a dollar uoUl the ss<lo. laa IhOfiKurtus at BlackviUA—The
**T*f" ^ AHr<.^«.r J«ito.rt0Q pi Ht-Mmuew Oboroh In
OHw VI ©Wi JT DWM'ralVa J®»sm©Cw Bmj Wa»s SUMdblfififiMlM /asa IA fcO - Usaus ■■ ♦an. ♦KanUasked theqofwtMB. D-w. f«-«.|.qrinrT r.aT^!: ^
Why? Beoauee the iristof pAuction Is, Uat oeavnuBlty, tbo fW»(.

^r--- ineater than the narkettMioe of croph. - j tloo of long cbrrtobed hopes and long 
“irKa' Well, a decrease In the orist of produi'Uoh | oonUoued labors. The day wss per

is the first step necessary to audio the di- feet; a gentle bretv tempered the ar- 
reotlon of proapen ity. If human labor can 
beau aided by human Ingenuity that one 

ean do the work of two, three or 
more, then a long step forward and In the 
right road la taken, dome time ago one 
of the most active farmers iu the ooufity 
a*ltltoin>: Last fall one baud with tee 
tuuies and a pulverising harrow planted

M. It. Ur baa baptised and received Into 
the chmt forty-one persona. Ten others 
%Wnav« F’eehtif jobted-werenotpresent.

AtDr. i P. Patterson’s t)rug btofe cap 
be found full stock of pure roeriitrfhes. 
choice pe itneky, soaps, the Onest bran's 
of tobacj end cigars and stationery of 
Ckery d^ppllon. 4

i Inst. Mr. D. 8. Harlzog of 
towie<hlp had his right 

lent by his gin. One artery was 
]a large quantity of blood lost. 
Iitt phytiidan thinks he will 

i of It.
ing at Wimaker’s will 

W. dnesrtav before the 4th 
ifter. A hotel will be sept 
accommodation ot visitors 

s accommodations to the 
1 the tent holders, 
irigham, 621 Broad 8t„ Au- 
nd tnkn He has a L rge and 
stock of groceries and wdls 

i as low a« any reliable house 
good cotton seller and our 

friends ,U§>cei ve hou< st treatment from

M’hlte Pon<l, on the evening 
t. by the Rev. Arthur Fuist,

,pay a big percentage.
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1 Five Cent Store is now in
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At K*1 f*ol

It is receiving fresh goods 
kinds. Go andeec tiiem and

hey i nt sell you everything cheaper
rn than any other store in

dq )t call again.
list., while Mr. P’red Free 

>u loaded with a 
notion his little 
II and one whi-el 

sed over Ids cheat Juet l>e- 
era. A email quanti y of 

from the lli.lie fell. W's 
he next day he was up and 
other children and appa- 

s s ever, 
the new station on the S

heme on a wag 
himLla of jieial t 
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C. K. W iietmi-n Elk<> and PlacUvIlle, Mr. 
J-T. ItAnd^xn, an energetic and gi>- 
k‘iead j png |}ntlo i an, has oiteni-d a w.-H 
selertta: mPhA: of gi-neral merchandise 
Whh-h Ibis sHling at ph>ae Hgitr>*s. He l>o- 
lleves |ifilie sitnble p«>nny more than In 
tha nlo^ihllllag and declares that he will 
1 ot be tikdoisal I by any niei cli-nt In the 
r*>sinty .(ItuvHig an<l sellli'g exclneively 

^ /or cash|he Is perUdnly a formldahle 0"tu- 
jMe ritor fw 11 ailr.

Mr. C F.. Brjxn of B1 tekvilla township 
>■ >> < f ti e PBivcrltlng Harrow: ‘'Y"u 
(-snii,'t [-id-e H •'•<> h'gldy. It Is the best

■ -e^fe*-'-er»V^i>w^ii /enri saw. 1 haV
I <a-n s«'*vi' -j niv ">its wi h it and o-m put 
♦n f. n n"i s a d.<y with two lunh'S. It 
Ih r'-iigtii. rule up corn and citton st-l'ts 
: nd is the very i lug for rough, ci-sidy

-—8 *

Uelug about as much work and io better 
style Ulan eight hanus and eight mules un
der the old plan. We have seen letters 
from prominent Georgia planters warmly 
oomuiendlng the Randall Harrow, adver
tised In this Issue by Tones, Doug hoi ty A 
Go., Augusta, Ga.. one of the oldest and 
most honorable bardwaio houses in the 
South. Our readers are referred Pi their 
advertisement and wo feel completely c in
ti .'cnt th.it investment in the Randall will

SKKKIFF'S HKPmiUKK HALES —Middle- 
ton vs Ml-igo: African Methodist par
sonage In Midway.

Counts, Wilson A Co. ▼». H. B. Harvey: 
Defendant’s life Interest in 336 acres Iu the 
Harvey plautation in Allendale towqship.

A Bad DKatu —On last Thursday morn
ing our whole community was aliocked 
and saddened by the announcement of the 
death, on the previous night, of Mrs. Kate 
Willis, wile of Oapt. John T. WUHs and 
daughter of Capt. Geo. W. Bums of Char
leston. During her short residence In 
Barnwell she had won, by her many vir
tues the esteurn and uffictlonof all our
people, a»d their warmest sympathies are 

to thgiven to Die bereaved husband, the or
phaned cliidren and the little Infants who 
will nevoi know the Infinite tenderness of 
a inotheiW lov®. In the shadow of sc great 
a sorrow human syni[»atliy is unable to 
coraloit the bruised hearts of those who 
loved ho*so well and we can only piay 
that He The has chastened may heal and 
gather, d the i igt day, the living and the 
lost In a ;iew home In the city of the saints 
01 God vfiiloh the dusky wing of Azraelcau 
never diAcrb.

Fl,uTvin.i.E —The municipal election 
will be hdd on Monday, 13th October.

Orangoblossiinis will be In season next 
month, j ~

Mrs. Mt»da Brooker ih-d on Sunday at 
the residiSou of her brother. Mr. Edward 
brook r. I

The Remlng Club will meet to-m«rr'.w
evening altiio residence i.f Rev. A. bul-t.

iiiMorgan Ihei man, celored, war shot in 
the thigh qi Bunday night by some un
known peiMm.

The llap/ist church on Sunday called 
Rev. Mr y of Orangeburg county to the 
pastoralef.ir the next year. It Is under
stood ihalhe will accept. He Is expected 
to preachim every Bumlay.

Cotton ipi'ments up to Saturday weie 
1415 Imleo. Receipts are hoavier than they 
were last jrur.

Mr. 1’. 1. Farrell contributed to the 
Catholic el irch all ihu lumber used iu Its 
cou'ilructh i.

I in'll I |iei'• me several In■(t.mis on ley 
•| hue v-1 (.-n fot-r-romtld insnago b**f i>, 
I m iniw 1 rfin m ister of the situation . 

l! v F •' Ml-keon Is pre ailngtngo to
• I ii n- > it Iiimry under the nusph* s 
b ti e •••nr! W'-il !<a|itist Aseidation. lie 
wl.l tlni*'hi-ih-i’iirture soaa'o anivo hi 
SV' Fun en-v , Cillfiirnix, h fnro the sntii
• •<•(< l-'f, " l.eli ti- wiil 14 k** the steamer for 
a II nv Uiiinsii d mile sail across the P»- 
tMiie ah. -on haspronitsM to write 
t. ■ Thu. I'ri yi B occasionally froev-the 
J-'iow.-i . K hl'I.'i i and su< h ttdl -ga ns he 
I)iay i-«*ml Acio -the seas will U) fully ap- 
pr-e'a'ed by Ihemaiiy filemls who love 
liitn flir his sti|oeuH! devollon to the c use

,0/ U ■> M*v-i' i lit’'I for ids many good ijual-
moI head and he.ut. 

io f'hm'tl Church,• Barnwell
l.wocl iii «n. nf which bro. W. L». McMillan 
bus l een p-islot The past fouf years, de- 
parted Irnni Us u-ual custom of making 
ttniiiiaI cabs hist Ki.i.dny, and exteude<l an 
tiivitevlon in its wmthy pasbir to serve 
them tor eii Imieib rto (iertod,or, as they 
(•xpier-ed it, ‘'ii call at pleasure.” it gives 
na ph'iieuie to clirohlcle tills departure 
from a cue lorn that has so little merit In 
It, and which has been so long and gener- 
nlly adhered to by our churches, to the 
detriment of both pastor and people. Let 
other churches fall inU> line, and keen pace 
wilh the advancement nf the day. It is an 
evil custom that must go.—baptist Cou
rier.

The Death or < m.vkuk Matthews — 
Op Niturih^ afo-nio-ni Charlie Matthews, 
son of Mr. MoseC Matthews of Mi Ilia'on, 
was killed by a u uie Udon^lng P> Mr. J.C. 
BtaiiSell. T he eircumsia ic«*s were these: 
Mrs.Ftanaetl ■ nd VIIks Lizzie Kli ksey weje 
ilriving pnst'Mr. Mai thews place on their 
wa> bi th'*huusi* ol their father, Mr. 1.1’. 
11. Mikscy. Their horse income unruly 
and they, concluded to drive a mule end 
ealli-d Charlie t" help them harneea It.— 
Wlilie pHtib g the t iIdle „n Iho unde resr- 
e*l, kiiock ng Charlie down and striking 
him ss he lay on I he ground on the clie.-t 
with liyth Pvt Miss Ktik-ey, who wjh 
holding (he trule by a rope tied Ai ound tbo 
neck, was also thrown down, (h rile got 
up. walked to the buggy und rested u|m<h 
^Ite wheel. When a- ked if he wus hurt he 
au.swer^d: "Yes, my arm is hurt, please 
send for my mother.” T he ladies saw that 
he was serl msly Irjuivd and with the aid 
of sninu colored persons placed him iu the 
buggy and carilsk him* to tho house of 
Mr. W Uli« Willis near by, where he dh*d in 
• Short lime after being | lac< d on u be<l. 
Hs Was About fifteen years of age. The 
sympathii s of the entire oommumty oie 
with U» lamily of the deoiMued lu their 
detp sad suddim boteevement.

dor of the September suo that t-ame 
down from tbs cloudless skies and na
ture was in her kindliest mood.

No generous man, no matter how 
thoroughly protestant he may he, can 
heoitate to admire the wonderful vi
tality of that faith which has plus ted 
Its churches in every laud where man 
has made his home and dispensed Its 
charities wherever wautand j eeftience 
have fclHicted humanity. With all the 
energy of earlier days the small mem
bership has devoted itself to the task 
of building a temple of Its oifh and in 
that labor of love lias been aided gen
erously by those of their owu faith in 
the neighboring cities and by tho pro- 
testants of their town. And now the 
completed edifice is an ornament to 
Bluckville and aeredlt to its builders.

The church, perhaps the prettiest iu 
the county, Is built of wood after the 
Gothic btylo, measuring 65 by 25 feet 
with a cupola sixty feet high. It will 
comfortably accommodate 250 persot s 
and Its acoustic properties are perfect.

The services commenced at 10 30 a. 
m. with the formal dedication of the 
church by Bishop Northrop. A sol
emn high mass fallowed, nt which 
Revs. F. J. bbudler, P. L Duffv, Wm. 
Lonergau aud P. J. Wilson officiated.

The Dedicatory Sermon by Bishop 
Northrop was a masterly cfT >rr, elo
quently aud elegantly delivered. His 
text was from the first chapter of the 
Acts of the Apostles, “And you shall 
be witnesses unto me even to the out
ermost parts of the earth.” During its 
delivery, which occupied more than an 
hour, he held the unflagging attention 
of his audience.

The music throughout the protract
ed services was exquisitely rendered. 
Miss Eliza A. Deveneaux presided as 
organist and was assisted by Miss 
Quinn of Little Hock, Ark., Misses 
Knuapaux, Giimbatti and deques aud 
Messrs, daques, McSweeny aud Shaf
fer of Charleston.

Vespers wore celebrated In the eve
ning and Fathers Shadier and Lane- 
gan chanred the Maeniflcate with 
splendid 'tffet. Several candidates 
were confirmed and the servlet s closed 
with the ilebehicliou of the Blessed 
Sacrament.

During the doy the Catholics kept 
open house and entertained their visl 
tors generously and graHourly.

1 S. aLIEBM: AM PLE^ASUmi: AND TP

How To Bkow HopsrKi EFiKft. —“So 
you want to mail) my daugbu?”

“Y s, sir.’’
“Aie you prepared to give h< r s 

pleASMin home, and tho luxuri-* to 
which she has h'-en accuatorn'-d?”

**I don’t hoiieve I am sir; I only get 
87 a week.”

’’Yes. Well, do yon know that 
young women now-a days exp«et lo 
begin housekeeping in the same s'yle 
that their purr nts leave < ff?”

“Oh, y s, I know all about that.”
‘T'lU tlo. Well, how can you recon

cile 87 a week with my siMrouodliigi-?”
I —I thought,’’ tr-sponded the intelll 

gent young ti'an, while ills face beamed 
with lovi) and hop*-, “that we could 
live right along a ith you, you know 
until the time comes for you to—to 
leave tiff, mid then the matter would 
sort ot regulate itself, you know."

In speaking of the glory and pTosperitv 
of the new Troy in Abbeville County, of 
which he is Intendant, Opt. J. T. Young
blood waid to us a few days ago: ’•We have 
two bar rooms In full blast but wo haven’t 
had or need's! a marshal In six months. 
Red oats and wheat are the reasons for 
our peace and prosperity. Our people feel 
tin ir oat . They sow oats and wheat in 
the fall and the money they gut for their 
Surplus Cnrps huts thorn until ootton 
eoravs in. They have money all the year 
round and never get blue enough tp; Assort 
to the aid of John Barleycorn to get a ro
sy view of life. Why don’t you Hsriiwell 
folks quit putting >dl your eggs fn one 
basket: try oaU and come out of the wll- 
ifernesS- As long as they depend ou cot
ton alone they will continue to go from 
bod to worse and oats alone can save them.

lir. John H. Hewlett, who was so dan- 
dqpunsly wounded at Allendale oh the 23th 
oflaat December, has recovered almost rs 
ft by a miracle. In the “Ghristmas affray” 
his son'and grandson were killed, and he 
was seve ely wounded In the body and had 
Ms arm shattered, which for months kept 
him ooniined to bed. unable even to change 
his position. All who visited him then 
went sway hopeless of his recovery. Be
ing blessed, however, with a strong con
stitution, aud under tho careful and aklll- 
ful treatment of one of our most eminent 

.physicians, Dr. L. 8. Hay, of A1 endaic, be 
| rallied and soon got up. On August 23d 
he rode Into town on horseback. He lives 

I three miles out in the country, and yot he 
cams In to attsnd the primary election.— 
Mr. Hewlett was born in Virginia. He is 
dasely tele tel to ex-Prwident Hairlsoo 
and two of Virginia’s Governors. His pa
rents moved to South Carolina when lie 
was s boy, and he baa be»n a ineld. nt of 
Barnwell county ever since.—Justiue la 
News and Coariur.

Booaoiqy doesn’t mesa sthiginesa. Any 
of nosey

■ |to whn nnd

Willistox.—So far th'To has lioen rq 
blckuui-s of a A -rlous churactcr this year. 
This i xwiptlon his no doublboennssisi- 
ed by the constant oaro of the town coun
cil to keep Urn village In apple pU order. 
B<*inl-(nonlhiy inspections of the lots have 
been made and all causes that threatened 
to produce iftseoce have been promptly 
abated. The order maintained has been 
worthy of Imititlon !u sister towns. No’ 
disturbance of the public pe-.co has oc
curred during tho past twelve months and 
omy one intoxicated poison has appeeici 
on thesUests and he procureJ his benzine 
c.U'whot 0. The town is dear of debt, the 
stroeta lu ftrstgate order and the treasury 
has a surplus of a hundred and forty-sev- 
eu dollars.

Mr. R. A. Weatherbbee, an enterprising 
young porehant,- has mode a new depart
ure hi buslueks aud opened a first class 
boot, shoe and hut store, thus supplying 
a long felt want lu mercantile affairs. Bob 
Is a clever fellow, popular with ail peopM 
aud q special favorite wilh Uie girls, wno 
will so, longer lipd It necessary to order 
thelrTnllefrana slippers from Augusta or 
Charleston ss Boh bus a good slock, his 
prices wra Very moderate aud his tender 
heart will always make him give bargains 
to the girls, lboh fathers, mothers, unoles, 
aud aunts.

Noti**.—The Great Cypress Demo
cratic Club will meet on Sat jrdsy, 27ib 
lusts, at 3 o’clock p. m., to arrange for 
a suitable display at Barnwell C. H. on 
the lltb of October, when our offn 
Hampton will come to tell us of the 
glory of our fifirly deliverance from 
National disgrace and Republican tnls- 

DclWeraose of our State In 70rule.
can be nothing, but such release of the 
nation. 01 vetafid and Reform will be 
the resur.rcuonand new birth of our 
whole country. Let us emphasize the 
hopes of Old Barnwell and the State 
by « grand rally on that day. -

J. G. Miller, Chairman.
Sept. SOlh, 1884.

■*-

extaodotf a call to the Rev. B. F. Miller.
ot Hampcao
Spaitaulmig.

which win pi I W. & TUliogbaet, ol 
ol the parefeftoay Gothity, Las rvMOved to Sf.• 1 '•.I

...riWHit. •- iV-wl : .f'VT*. ■

Aiken county stands third In wealth, 
lu the State. ^ .

thftJMptifitCbareh ot AbbrrlMehaa bat when she’s at homa she can’t oveB

’There ean be no greet men without 
grandmothers,’ eays Kate Field. No, 
Kale, und there dan bo no grandmoth
ers without grandmothers. Give the 
old raau a ehunce. Kate.

Lula Hurst professes to have had It 
revealed to her that her supernatural 
powers will he taken away from her be
fore she la 2'J years old. But if Luis 
remains under 20 as long ns most stage 
performers the public need not make
haste to deposit their half dollars.

)
Major E. A. Burke, director, extends 

a pressing Invitation to New Orleans 
a d other bouthern negroes to make 
a special exhibit in the Exposition, 
not as a class di-tiuctioo, hut to show 
what, if anyth log, negroes have accom
plished iu art aud industrial pursuits 
in the past twenty-three ymirs.

A Louisiana man disappeared. He 
was thought to be dead, aud his effects 
were distributed. He came back after 
twenty years and wont foto the court 
Issuing the decree, and asked the 
Judge to issue an order to give him 
his property. The Judge said: ’In 
the eye of this court you are dead. 
This is not the place for you to get 
mistakes rectified. Get a lawyer ; he 
will tell you what to do.’ The man 
persisted, and said he ‘wanted his pr- - 
perty, and it was an outrage to deprive 
him of it another day.’ The Judge 
said ‘I tell you that in the eye of 
this court you are dead. Sheriff take 
the apparition out of court.’

The Chicago Herald of a recent date 
contains the following:

•You are from1 Georgia r asked the 
hotel repoftef of u Very long haired 
mao, who wad at tbo Hhermau House 
hydrant/

’Yes, sab.’
‘Da you know Lola Hurst, the mag 

netiewoader of your section sod if 
the country, too F

•Yes, riah. Know her family weH.’
•I see she has goue back home after 

her tour of the North.’
‘Yes, sab. She arrived the day be

fore I left. Thar’s s mighty pecullatr 
thing shout that guerill, too, that 1 
don’t uoderstapd, myself. When she’s 
sway from home she can do anything, 
IHt anything, get sway with anything—

•hove a flat Iron, and tits by Urn win* 
do* hatching bar poegr old moths’ 
sup Ifttlw doiag atl the work.

BEGS TO INFORM III* FRIENDS >v 
and the public generally that He hss 
opened a Branch nfliU (irah.iin.* Empori
um st D'linberg and U uow receiving aud 
expoeiag for sale iu tho Murphy Slore
tbo handsohuMt and certainly the largest . f
slock of Dry Goods Cfotbing, Boots and, , VTk, ......
til**. (Wie,. I'tockcry" Kte., .WfUMUUKK HAMUKKO BltANCH.
exhibited in Bemherg.

iisviug detennined to do buxines* there 
we open up with good, ikxt imli.ied LViutM 
tit 4 • cuts per yard, Griniicvillu “O ’ ?>-4 
at 3 8-4 iv"tM per viif'l, Urinitet illc 11.
U. 7 8 at 1 3 1 ecu Is per )iud, (to cws-

Walch ««d Jewelry Repairing sad full Um «f <1

JOHN IT. ICE ARY, 1W a
and Jewelry, 7*9 Brosd Bt. opposite Central Hotel,

I —t- -ry

tonicra only, no inerclisnts need apply), 
«nd prop(}xc to make prices of all goods 
proi'oriionale to the above samples.

Wc undoubtedly carry the iiuost and 
lirat selected stock of Ladies’ Dress G<mk1s 
in the County and propose to make a 

LI BB MAN’S BAMBERG BRANCII.8^1^ ot ‘ he wants of Ladies generally.
niack Hud volore^^Cnfhnicrcfls 

. Drew Fmouels and Flannel Tricot*.
~i— Velveteens and Brocaded YclvuU In all

shaddir "
Sat teens, Silks and Safins.
Henrietta Cl -th, Australian Crnpc 

Cloth aud Fieuch Rep.
Ladies’ Gowns, Chemise and Skirts — 

real tine gods.
Silk Fringes, Passameuteric and Gimp.
Basket and Shaker Flannels.
Repel Ignis and Water Proofs, double 

width, at from 50 cents per yard up.
Lincu and Turkey Red Damask, Heady TT.,r>.f , Vtc?. « .Tabic Clolbtf «DJ Towels 'a sg- 1IfcBMANS BA5«BER0 BRANCH.Made Table 

c'alty
Sheetings, Shirtings and Long Cloths 

at unheard of pries.
We propose duplicating prices, no mat- A

ter by a horn or whe^e made.
Comparison and eompetition is exactly

what we want nnd we cordially invite it. 
, \\re will certxjnly endeavor to p ease

our customers and solicit calls, when wc 
will be pleased to have you examine our 
stock and hear our prices.

200 pair of Blankets, ,\Vhite Red and
LlEBMAN S BAMBERG BRANCH,Gray’ ul fftJU1 50 tout8 to 0.00 per

pair. . /
Boots and Shoes cheaper than ever.
Everything is New uijd^Fresli. v.w
No o>d, shopworn or shodny gouR.a'
Et cry thing good and desirnb

(Ull itt once and be convinced and don't 
forget i he place.

LIED MAN’S 

BAMBERG 

BRANCH, 

MURPHY’S STORE.

m. b. mm k co.
Foundry, Machine

—AND—

BOILER WORKS.
JUST ABOVE DEPOT,

Augusta* Groor^ia.
Buy, Sell, Exchange, Rent or Repair 

on best inannct and terms,

ENGINES, BOILERS,
SAW AND GRIST MILLS 

AND MACHINERY,

CHEAP AXI) GOOD.
Have on hand a Lnnrc Stock of

upwards of 50 Engines aud Boners, also 
Steam and Water Pipe at reduced pri
ces.

KOBTING INJECTORS,
Vand izcn Jet Pumps, Bolls, Nuts, 
Washevs, Circular Saws, Files, &c.

Write for prices. Promptness and 
good work. Cheap will be our aim. 

&u24

you want a

FINE WATCH OR CLOCK, 

STERLING SILVERWARE, 

HIGH JEWELRY, •

FINEST QUALITY TABLE CUT- 
LERY,

OR SPEpTACLES, 

Scud yoUr orders to or call at

Jas. Allan & Go.
307 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

jan22( ■ZW-----

Dr. J. R. Smith.
Operative und Mechanical

DENTIST,
RAltlRKKU AND WIMLIMTOK*

Will practice at the following pfaecs st 
tint mentioued .

KxMBKHa—Beginning the first Monday in
«*ch nuftiih ami coniinning forthe following 

‘ Ha -------two weeks. Office st the HarisogHotal.
Wulistos—The third and fourth week in 

eaek month. Office over Smith’s Drug Store.
- apr‘27*ly

Send mx cents for postage 
ssd roosive free s costly box 
of gowds which will kelp ail, 

•ox, to siorv monoyright swoy then
anything else is this world, Fortunes await 
ifio workers abooiutoiy auro. At once ad- 
fifSM Tmv A Co., Asfnste, Msino.

traMBSlHfiSfBSHMHHi

“Well, old friend, which way?’’ xaid 
a lean individual to his fat friend at a 
railway stc'ioo ^ot lopg xtut“e.

“1 am off for a little trip to see what 
has becu going on in the world since I 
have been in bondage ”

“What do you mean by being in bon
dage?”

“Well, just this : “You and I traded 
for many years with the same firm, paid 
the .-amc ruinous prices and were al> 
ways in debt. That’s what I menu by 
being in bondage.’’

“How did you manage to get out ?”
‘‘I sold off all tbe surplus flock, &c., 

that Icou'dspore, economized at every 
point'aud traded tins year on a cash ba
sis with Ben Davies in Barnwcli. You 
have no idea whnt a difference it m ikes 
—some merchants don’t seem to realize 
that tho war is over, and think they 
have a government contract to keep tho 
farmers poor. When I first commenced 
trading with Ben Davies I presented the 
sumo “shadowy” appearance that you do 
at present; but look at my proportions 
now—and I am the leanest one of the 
family. It is not always good feeding 
that makes a man fat; peace and coi° 
tentment, the satisfaction that you will 
reap the benefits of your labor and no 
fears of tho sheriff’s levy to disturb your 
peaceful slumlicrs.' I am fat, healthy and 
happy, owe no man s dollar and nm go 
ing on a little free excursion of my own 
as a compliment to myself. I fear that 
the March winds will carry you hence if 
you don’t make a change’. Ben Davies 
keeps everything you’need—Dry Goods, 
Boots, Slues, Fresh Groceries, Hard
ware, Tinware, Canned Goods, in fact 
anything you need, and for the dash he 
will astonish you. Take my word lor 
it. trade with him next year and in the 
winter we’il enjoy a trip out West on 
our surplus cash. 8ep25.

GRANDYS " &
Hough aud Dressed if:

roniraetors and Builders, Manufacturers and Dealdra in *u ■,l,nMIWI m,,,,- 
Building Material. Wo are prepared to take contracts or glve*efitlpists« «■ j® -r - *
kinds of building*. Our Saw and Planing Mills are at “Grandy*,” S. C.. it iiitif ^ 
Windsor, 8. C. ' ' ’

We also keep in stock At our yard or. corner of Watkios and Twiggs Streets, Aft- \\ 
gusts, Gs., all kind* of materi*! a* obovo statod. AH order* sent to either plfios 
will be promptly attended to. Wo are fespectlully, K

W

m
sc])25 GRANDYS & ZORN.

Cleveland is Ahead in Poll
-BUT WE LEAD 1$

OUR MOTTO, like hi*, is “Reform’’—Ohl High Prices most get-out of tbs 
w:»y und give j/ace to the New Low Prices. We buy for Cush, hence are able U» 
get fho Bottom, as our Prioes will prove. Read and wonder.

SOLID WALNUT MARBLE TOP SUITES, WITH T^tLET WASH 
STAND, TEN PIECES, FOR FIFTY DOLLARS.

This is vhat CasYdocs. Wo have Suite* from this up to $500. We Are no* 
filling up two Hotels, who bought us cheap from us as they could buy fnftn the fan* 
lories, und n little cheaper. Wo defy ull competition. Cufl ami see us.- 

ty*AH goods packed und shipped free of charge.

■ n&Wi

J. L. Bowles & Co,
repn 27 8‘i0 ^roa(^ street Augnsta. Ga-

The llaudall Harrow.
The most Convenient. Effective, DuraMe nn.l Reliable Harrow Mads. Eoon- 

cmis -H time. Bnve* IhIkh -tnO money. Sccureb the greatest yteM of crops by 
th- m > t J»eifeet tillage. Unrivaled for It* power, Incomparable rapidity, aud 
ffectlvenesK foi surface tlllaue <>r nil tenacious and tough soils. Is often a 

substitute for tho plow. Five different six a cuttjhg from six to twelve faatln 
’»RBHaywy“ 

NNHAT IT WILL DO—It will thoroughly pulverize tbe soil. It will thor
oughly cover up seed lthId. It will thoroughly cover up surface manure It 
is often « xut.HUtute for rim plow. It will savo’half the time nod labor In'pre
paring soil for seed. It will Inctease your crops. It wiH save Ha cost lo oue 
season;

It nas no equal a* a Pulverizer. Cultivator and Sod Cutter, and for Ullioff Ml 
tenacious ami tough hoII*. No oriicr Implement required It till ooru stalk

;

urroui.’Uft1*. and it Is uuequallwl for putting tu wheat, oats, barley, Ac. Every owe 
who baS'iised It or sn-n It usod. apeak* In Its praise. It is no expertmeot, but

“ Mr. Bid*a prortHi srneose. Do not tramp after and lilt your useless old DfM. »*•»• 
th- Randall, and *vive many a weary mile. Descriptive circulars with testlmo- 
uiuls scut ou upplieallou.

KOH MAI.1C HY

BONES. DOUGHERTY * CO-
Hardware Merchants and Dealers io Agricultural Implements,

AUGUSTA, GA*

You May Talk About

Fine Clothing,Hats and
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

BUT-

I- Is. STANSELIs,
716 BROAD STREET, UNDER GLOBE HOTEL, AUGUSTA,GEORGIA* *

Can get nwHy with them all in the'way ofFINK CLOTHING, HATS AND 
(ilv^ IS’ FURNISHING GOODS for tl is Fall and Winter iu tho Yfify 

Stales and at Prices that astonUh everybody that looks st them.
He means to outsell them a'l. Give him a trial and you will go houM tBa boa 

pleaded man iu the State. Don't forget the place.

I. 8tansell, :
746 BROAD STREET, UNDER GLOBE HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

july24-fltn

ANDY D. HOWARD. JACK C. HOWARD.

HERE
THE

W. B. BIBCHOrr. j. VO.V'oveM.

WHO^.K»AX-IC eirtOC’lOHH 

And in

CAROLINA RICE.
199 Bwt Bay. 1 sad » Conbertsad Ftrset, 

64 ssd SB State Street, Charleston, 8. C- 
<^sw Tttt OOs*. W WIH Street.)

»• *. Mr. J. E. KAsnaumi
ooosested with ear

WHURE A.T P

SSIackville, S. C*
Wc call the attention of the Farmers, Planters snd others who us6 machinery, 

such as Engine*, Cotton Gins, Saw Mill*, Cottou Presses sud all kinds of nuebin- 
cry, to (lie fact that re are Practical Machin *ls and Engineers and thonra 
nnderatand the repairing of the above machinery. New Brush Wheels, Bew 

act everyth'

t'-m.

Ribbs and in fact everything pertuining to s Gin or Engine. We have fltttop of 
all kiuds, piping and engine supplies. A trial is All we want.

Tbe following arc a few extracts from the, many letters we hare from 
shops wc have worked for, showing that wc know Our business. . kaS'j.

Extract from a letter to me from 
Charlotte, N. C., while in Jersey 
City, N. J j “Hope yon will con• 
tinue to work for us ami thereby re
duce th* cost of building our en
gines. 1 was anxious to have you 
goon there ns you thoroughly uu- 
dersuind our engines.

LIdDKLL ENGINE CO. 
per James F. Johnson.

B°5 Y? i 
e

5 ft 5 «-3-

Have found him to ben ftnlMass 
iluist Is every partieular. tiO

sr c~s -o « g? ® 5
8 ^ O • rv

g}R§ §

^ as ft
g * 2 on J
=« S' S ^ 1 g

Has worked for us u Machinist. S- i; ° 5 s
Trustworthy, reliable snd s good 3r 8 JC’g
workman. § p
OKU w \ir T ff T f a via ft- a. /v— P"ri 3 f?" a ** ST

Msehiul
any place with ability.

J. J. MebONNOk-wu, 
MeDonnoagh A Bslratiue Mss* 

Bsvsnnsh, Gmtjfim.

Entire sailsffietioa ftffM;
Can eheerfally reeasumead bi 
reliable nnd imiostriewn.

W. D.

P. k A. R. R.

'

Dvsorves the senftdytUP* off ait
. W. WILLIAMS, Jit., & Co., fi00*^) “V*- B—t MacbUristI sees

Ctrarlestoa Iron Works. Oft 3S g'W' had to work for ms.SI a-JT-JI ^ «■ *s - - - - ----- ■ — --
nas pruTou imusuii »«« ©Kcwicni r. q

Machinist. Itnilt one engine com- £ g
It worked excellent. •— N',-o {

LIDDELL ft CO, » ft
Cksrloue Iron Works.

CJwrhttto, V. C. .
$£«!

No hesitotio* is
Mmas <

•prlO 4


